A postal survey of anaesthetists practising in New Zealand assessed practices with regard to the preparation of pre-drawn syringes of emergency drugs in theatre, and attitudes towards the drawing up of drugs by non-medically qualified assistants. Opinion and practice varied widely; a quarter of respondents routinely draw up such drugs and a third either never or very infrequently do so. The drugs most commonly drawn up in this way were suxamethonium, atropine, syntocinon, ephedrine and metaraminol. Providing anaesthesia single-handed, anaesthesia involving paediatric, obstetric or vascular cases, the use of major regional techniques and laryngeal mask anaesthesia were reported as factors which prompted a number of respondents to draw up one or more of these drugs. The majority (68.5%) had received no teaching on the issue and nearly all (83.5%) reported that there was no institutional policy in their workplace(s). "Syringe swap" or "wrong drug" errors related to such pre-drawn drugs were reported by 26.5%, while delay in drawing up a drug in an emergency was reported by 37%. Nearly all (98%) respondents believed that it was acceptable for an anaesthetic technician (or similar assistant) to draw up drugs in an emergency but only 14% approved of assistants drawing up drugs routinely. We conclude that there is no uniformity of opinion amongst New Zealand anaesthetists about which if any drugs should be pre-drawn for possible emergency use, and that few would endorse the drawing up of drugs by non-medically qualified assistants, except in emergency, or under other clearly delineated circumstances.
At the beginning of an anaesthetic, many anaesthetists draw up certain drugs ("emergency drugs") so that they are instantly available if needed urgently. Suxamethonium, atropine and various vasopressor agents are examples. Pre-drawn suxamethonium was an issue in a recent coroner's inquest in New Zealand (Coroner's Inquest into the death of Benjamin Thorne, Tauranga, New Zealand, 8-10 September 1999) and it is possible that a failure to have suxamethonium drawn up in this way might be construed as negligence. Anecdotal experience suggests that many anaesthetists hold strong, but frequently diver-gent, views on this topic, while anaesthesia texts and journals contain little about it. While there is a clear advantage in having readily to hand the drug one needs in an emergency, pre-drawing drugs that are unlikely to be needed involves some cost, and may promote syringe-swap errors. The degree of risk associated with a particular case and the presence or absence of an assistant to draw up the required drug in an emergency might be relevant. In short, it is far from clear how many drugs should be drawn up on a routine basis, or (if any), which drugs or in which circumstances.
This study, therefore, aimed to define current practice and opinion amongst New Zealand anaesthetists regarding the pre-drawing of drugs which might be needed urgently. The related question of the drawing up of drugs (routinely or in an emergency) by non-anaesthetists (anaesthetic technicians or nurses) was also addressed.
METHODS
A three-page questionnaire was developed which requested information on the practice, opinions and experiences of anaesthetists regarding the predrawing of drugs which might be required in an emergency*. With ethics committee approval the questionnaire was included with the October 1999 edition of "New Zealand Anaesthesia and Perioperative Medicine", a newsletter whose circulation aims to include all practising anaesthetists in New Zealand. To ensure anonymity, no numbering or other method of identification was used. A reply-paid envelope was included with the questionnaire.
Comments were analysed by a single investigator (CMD). Responses to each question were sorted manually. Themes were identified within the freeform comments, and frequency with which each theme was mentioned was counted manually. The veracity of this data analysis was checked by an independent assessor unrelated to any aspect of the project, who randomly selected 20 questionnaires (10%) and compared them with the authors' summaries.
RESULTS
Two hundred of the 450 questionnaires were returned (44%), with an average of 97% of individual questions answered. The independent assessor agreed with the authors' summary of all numeric and categorical data but found two minor discrepancies in relation to aspects of free-form comments.
Twenty-three (11.5%) of the respondents were registrars (trainees) or non-specialist career anaesthetists (Medical Officer Special Scale-MOSS) with three to 10 years of anaesthesia experience. Twentyeight (14%) of the respondents were consultants with six to 10 years experience, and the remaining 148 (74%) were consultants with more than 10 years experience. Twenty-nine of the respondents listed cardiac anaesthesia as a major interest, 71 obstetric, 39 paediatric, 90 day case, 8 regional, 13 vascular, 25 orthopaedic, 5 trauma/emergency, and 14 neuroanaesthesia. Six were involved with intensive care.
Drawing up of Emergency Drugs Before Cases ( Figure  1 and Table 1) Fifty-two (26%) respondents routinely, 82 (41%) sometimes, 49 (24.5%) very infrequently, and 17 (8.5%) never draw up emergency drugs before a list or case. Those respondents who replied "sometimes" indicated various circumstances under which they would draw up such drugs, but the specific circumstances varied from individual to individual. A number of themes emerged as justifications for these different approaches.
Departmental Policies Regarding Emergency Drugs
Eight (4%) respondents reported that there was a departmental policy in their institution, 167 (83.5%) replied that there was not, and 21 (10.5%) did not know. Four (2%) failed to answer this question.
Teaching on the Issue of Drawing Up Emergency Drugs
Fifty-five (27.5%) respondents had at some stage received teaching or instruction on the issue, while 137 (68.5%) had not.
Frequency of Use of Emergency Drugs
In the past year, 28 (14%) had not used emergency drugs, 114 (57%) had used them at least once but fewer than five times and 58 (29%) had used them more than five times. One respondent failed to answer.
Delay in Drawing Up a Drug at the Time of a Crisis
Seventy-four (37%) of those surveyed believed that delay in administration of the required drugs had been a feature of handling urgent situations, while 119 (60%) did not (seven failed to answer this question). Forty-four comments were made under this heading. Nine comments indicated uncertainty as to whether such delays had affected the patients' outcome, while seven pointed out that the stress experienced by an anaesthetist may be increased if emergency drugs are not pre-drawn, even if the patients' outcome is not affected. Thirteen comments related to the importance of avoiding delay in responding to laryngospasm, desaturations or the need to reintubate a patient, while four related to the correction of vagal stimulation or sudden bradycardia. Nine comments indicated that assistants (nurses or technicians) may be slow or ineffective in a crisis, while two comments related to delays experienced while unassisted.
Syringe-Swap Type Errors with Pre-Drawn Emergency Drugs (Table 2)
Fifty-three (26.5%) had experienced such errors, 145 (72.5%) had not, and 2 (1%) failed to answer this question.
Errors Related to Drawing up Drugs at the Time They
Were Needed in an Emergency (Table 3) Fifty-nine (29.5%) had experienced such errors, 138 (68%) had not, and 2 (1%) failed to answer the question.
*The specific questions asked are apparent from our results and copies of the questionnaire are available from the corresponding author.
Anaesthetic Technicians or Nurses Drawing Up Drugs for the Anaesthetist (Table 4 and Figure 2)
In an emergency, 140 (70%) were of the opinion that this was acceptable and a further 56 (28%) thought it was acceptable "sometimes" (i.e., with caveats, Table 4 ), while only 4 (2%) replied that this was not acceptable. With respect to the drawing up of drugs routinely at the beginning of a list however, only 28 (14%) were of the opinion that this was Committed by a colleague (first hand report) Suxamethonium instead of syntocinon 13 Suxamethonium instead of fentanyl 10 Unspecified substitution error 5
Comments related to other errors (total 8)
Committed by myself Suxamethonium given inadvertently 5 Unspecified error with pre-drawn "obstetric" drugs 2
Committed by a colleague (first hand report) Suxamethonium given inadvertently 1
Comments related to near misses (total 3)
Wrong drug drawn up but not administered 3
Comments related to never having made an error (total 24) I keep emergency drugs in a different place and/or differently labelled or coded by syringe size 24 *Not all responses contained comments and some responses contained comments pertaining to more than one theme. See results for numbers of anaesthetists who reported errors. 
DISCUSSION
This survey confirmed that the opinion of anaes-thetists in New Zealand varies considerably with regard to the drawing up of drugs for use in a possible emergency. This finding is consistent with the fact that few respondents worked in a department with an identifiable policy on pre-drawn emergency drugs, or had received instruction or teaching on this issue. Our data also shows that the need to administer drugs urgently arises sufficiently often for three-quarters of respondents to have encountered such a situation within the last year, some more than five times. Given that a quarter of respondents reported errors in relation to administration of emergency drugs, the subject is obviously of some importance. Finally, although most respondents agreed with allowing a non-medical assistant to draw up drugs in an emergency, a significant majority disapproved of the practice in routine situations, or at best approved only with certain caveats. These results are subject to the limitations of any survey. The response rate (44%) was higher than that in one comparable study 1 , similar to others 2,3 , and lower than that achieved in a previous survey in New Zealand 4 . It is possible that the respondents were selfselected, and differ in a systematic way from the nonrespondents. However, our respondents did include a reasonable spread of trainees (registrars), nonspecialists (MOSS), and specialists, and were assured of the confidentiality of their replies. Furthermore, the total number of anaesthetists practising in New Zealand is approximately 498 5 , so, at the least, our results apply to 40% of the population of interest. The central conclusion-that there is a diverse range of opinion on the issues canvassed-seems secure.
We know of no previous work surveying anaesthetists' practice regarding emergency drugs. The issue receives little or no mention in most standard anaesthesia texts, although a few authorities have advocated the practice 6 , specifically in respect of predrawn atropine and succinylcholine in paediatric cases 7, 8 , and vasoactive drugs in cardiac anaesthesia 9 . The advice does not seem to have been subject to much critical analysis however. The comments made by our respondents illustrate that one's view of the issue is likely to depend on the weight one places on the obvious advantages of having the pre-drawn syringe ready when needed and the obvious disadvantages of extra cost and wastage, and possible increased risk of error.
Cost is an issue, but recent interest from public bodies and figures (including President Clinton [10] [11] [12] indicate that safety has been elevated in the order of priorities for medical practice, and some additional expense might well be warranted given reason to *Not all responses contained comments and some responses contained comments pertaining to more than one theme. See Figure 2 for number of anaesthetists in each category. believe that safety would thereby be enhanced. In addition, recent work suggests that syringes of commonly used emergency drugs, pre-drawn in the theatre environment, have a shelf-life of at least several days without risk of bacterial contamination, and hence the cost of having these drugs readily available is minimal 13 . Indeed, expenditure on improving safety is usually offset by savings arising from averted harm 14 . Iatrogenic harm is emerging as a major problem in healthcare 15, 16 and is one which can only be addressed by focusing on component parts. The possibility of promoting error by the use of pre-drawn syringes is more worrying. However, it appears from our data that errors occur whether emergency drugs are pre-drawn or not, and it is well known that errors in drug administration also occur during routine practice 4 . In the Australian Incident Monitoring Study (AIMS) 17 , "syringe swap" errors made up 7.2% of reported incidents (this figure is similar to that of 6% found by Cooper 18 in earlier work). The AIMS data indicate that despite correctly coded and labelled syringes, "syringe swap" errors are more common than "ampoule errors", but both occurred. The AIMS reports give considerable emphasis to problems and weaknesses in the greater working environment in which the anaesthetist operates-an emphasis known as the "systems" approach. Thus the risk of error is unlikely to be intrinsic to whether pre-drawn syringes are used or not, but instead relates in a more general way to the methods used by anaesthetists to administer drugs. Work is in progress at Green Lane Hospital on a systematic approach to reduce the propensity for error during drug administration in anaesthesia in general, and on the role of pre-drawn syringes in the context of an entirely reorganized approach to drug administration 19, 20 .
This study has medico-legal implications. Opinion on the standard of care in respect of pre-drawing emergency drugs is obviously diverse, and at present the matter would seem to be one of individual preference, although the practitioner might well be expected to articulate a reasonable justification for his or her own choice in any particular circumstances. The issue of permitting non-medical assistants to draw up drugs other than in an emergency may be viewed a little differently, however. Given that only a minority of respondents approved of this, considerable onus to justify their practice may be thought to lie with those who delegate this responsibility. The most critical factor may lie in the detail of how such authority is delegated and carried out. For example, in our project at Green Lane Hospital, the pre-drawing of syringes is delegated to a registered pharmaceutical manufacturer, under strictly defined and monitored operational procedures, which is very different from simply asking a technician to have all one's routine drugs ready at the start of every list.
The absence of teaching and of departmental policies in respect of pre-drawn drugs is understandable, given an obvious lack of evidence to guide such instruction or policy making. Indeed, there is much about the basic procedural work of anaesthetists that has been left undefined for this reason. Nevertheless, techniques such as consensus conferences 21 do exist to advance agreement, even if only within defined groups such as the members of a particular department. By identifying the issues and agreeing to some reasonable approach which can be uniformly applied by a group of people over a period of time, it may be possible to improve our understanding of the central issues and to modify those aspects of the problem which are truly critical. For example, some of our respondents' comments suggest the question of an assistant's drawing up drugs in a particular situation may not have an absolute answer, but may depend on how much training, supervision and demonstrated ability that person has. In a more general sense Kluger et al 22 have shown that assistants' contribution to the development and resolution of anaesthetic incidents is variable. Given this, the decisions in fact need to address the circumstances in which an assistant may reasonably be asked to draw up drugs, and the criteria by which individual assistants may be assessed as competent in this regard. These are decisions that would be better decided by formal processes within a department than by individuals between whom there may be an imbalance of power. Having established a policy, it can be taught, and reviewed, perhaps with the benefit of incident reporting. Without policy, persistent uncertainty is guaranteed.
We conclude that, in New Zealand at least, there is substantial heterogeneity of opinion and an almost complete absence of institutional policy, with respect to the issue of pre-drawing drugs in anticipation of possible emergencies. Opinion also differs on the role of non-medical assistants in drawing up drugs, other than in an emergency, but in this matter it is clear that the majority of respondents were against the practice. We suggest that departments should at least attempt to formulate local policy to provide some guidance to individual practitioners in these matters. Future work should assess the systematic issues related to costeffective provision of pre-filled syringes in a manner that provides the advantages of ready accessibility
